
CIRCUIT COURT AEÙIINISTRATIVD PLAN

â, Atl¡rrinistratiye Pollcy: lìhe cir'çuit judges'o1' the Eighth South Judicial

District shall moet sermi-aruluàlly in January arrd July of each year, ancl at any

other agreed upon times, to establish the case rnarlagement and administrative

ploceclures to be ,usecl lvith:irr the Eiglth South Jucìieial District. All policies,

proceclules ancllqr arnendm-ents theroto must be signed and approvecl by a

majority of thejudges,

b, Casc Assisnnrent ¡nd A.llocatÌon: All eivil, criminal, juvenile and clomeslic

relations cases will be assigned by the Circuit Clerk. +\ll probate cases rvill be

assigned by tlie Corurty Cler'k, Both Clerks rvill utilize thc amended landom

selection method establïshecl by the Eight South Judicial District on July l,

201'7. Case Assignnrent Order #6, .signed by all th'çe Circuit Juilges (copy

attachecl). Tliis methocl assigns an equal apportiorunent of crirnìnal, civil,

clornestic relations, juvenile and probate cases to eaelt Judge, Petitions to

Revoke a Plobatecl or Srrspended Sentence are treated as a leopened case and

assigrrecl accordingl¡2. Reopened cllancery/donrestic r:elations and climinal

cases are assigneclto the Judge rvho had the original assignment.

c, Caseload Estimate: Thelandonr assigunent of cases apportiotis the caseload

ec¡ually among the Judges rvithin the Eighth South Judicíal District.

Caseloads lvill be revierved at each of the regularly sclieduled meetings to



determine if a rvorkload imbalance exists, and if such an imbalance exists, an

amended plan witl be submitted to the Supreme Court for approval.

d. Conflicts/Recusal: If any judge has a conflict in a case ancl recuses' thert that

case is randomly reassignecl by the Clerk to a retnaining judge ancl that case

rvill be hearcl by that judge unless he also has a conflict, Should the secoucl

judge recuse, the case is transfemecl to the remaining judge by the Clerk' If

that judge t.ecuses, the last juclge to recuse rvill be responsible fbr contacting

the Supr.eme Court to request an assignment of a judge. The trial court

assistant for the last recusing judge will assist the assigned juclge in contacting

attomeys ancl setting the time ancl place for any ancl all hearings that may be

necessaly.

srcNED AND SUBMrrr ED thß&v of Julv, 201e

CARLTON D.
Circuit Judge - Division One

BRENT HALTOM
Cilcuit Judge - Division Two

- Division Three
D



2019 MILLER COUNTY DRUG COURT

¡\DMINISTRATTVE PLAN

The 8S Vliller County Dnrg Court Progranr has been in operation since 2001,
This Prograrn was assigned to Division One on a voluntary basis arrcl at the request o[
DCC. Court sessiolÌs ars conchrcted in lvliller County. The plograrn primarily utilizes a

post acljtrclication pl'ocess, but may accept pre-adjudication participants. It is open to

tèlony clet'endants rvho have conunittecl eligible offènses, ancl are reconunended by the

Prosecuting Aftorney's ofhce, ancl successfully cornplete a drug/alcohol assessrnetrt,
physical and mental assessment by the Dnrg Court counselor, The progrant is concluctecl

i¡ conforrnance with A.r'kansas Drug Court statutes (A.C.A. l6-98-301) and conplies
rvith applicable larvs involving the âssessment of fines, 1'ees, court cost ancl probation
fees. The progïanl reccives staff fr¡nding ancl tleatnrent frtncling fiom the De¡rartrnent of
Comnurúty Con'cctions and collection of court fees. The program getterally takes a
minjrnurn of at least l8 rnonths to courplete.

The rnernbers of the drug cor.rrt program team iltclt¡cle the deputy prosecuting
attomey, deputy public clet-ender', Departrnent of Comrnunity Corrections staff (probation
otTcer, counselor ancl administrative assistant) and local court staff (Cilcuit Judge, Trial
Cotrlt Assistant and Secretary). They are consultecl for purposes of schecluling to insure
that the necessary lesorìrces are available and to avoicl conflicts rvith other cotrt
programs ancl lesponsibilities in rvhich team mernbel's may be lecluilecl to participate; to
cleternine the acceptance of participants into the progranì; to monitol the partici¡:ants
tluoughout thcir tirne in the program ancl also to participate in detemrining rvhether a

participant shot¡ld be rervardecl for theû' eff'orts, sauctionecl fol any faihrres ol violations
rvithin the prograrn; ancl eligibility for gracluation.

SIGNED AND SUBìvIITTED tltis Brd clay o[July, 2019.

(^-b* ()o"n*
CART,TON D.

DRUG COUR



IN THE CTRCITIT COURT OF MTLLER & LAFAYITTE COUNTIES, ARKANSAS
EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT SOUTH

CASE ASSIGNNÍENT ORDER #6

Effective July 1 , 2019, all new cases will be assigned by the random selection

metho<l of ll3 each to Division I - Judge Carlton D, Jones, Division 2 - Iudge Brent Haltom and

Division 3 - Juclge Kilk Jobnson. Clerks may deviate, upon consultation with the Ad¡ninistrative

Judge, in instances wherein a criminal defendant has multiple successive crimilral court filings.

Saicl method is to be strictly adherecl to by the Clerks, so that an equitable distribution of the

cases can be maintained. Any order in confliot rvith this order is rcplaced by this ordet'.

IT IS SO ORDERED ofJuly,20l9

CARLTON D.
Cùruit Judge - Division I

Circuit Judge - Division 2

Circuit - Division 3


